INTRODUCTION
Liver diseases are one of the most common prevailing problems in the health sector which may be classified as acute or chronic hepatitis, hepatosis (non-inflammatory diseases) and cirrhosis. Liver diseases are mainly caused by toxic chemicals, excess consumption of alcohol, infections and autoimmune disorders. It has been estimated that about 90% of the acute hepatitis is due to viruses. The major viral agents involved are Hepatitis A, B, C, D, E and G. 1 The global crude annual incidence rate for Liver disease is 14 per 100000 populations and standardized annual incidence rate is 8.1 per 100000. The recent reports have shown that 10% of world population is affected with various types of liver diseases. WHO fact sheets on hepatitis has shown that 60,000 persons die of the acute and chronic hepatitis B annually and more than 170 million populations worldwide have affected with long term infection with Hepatitis-C. 2 There are a number of drugs or therapies available for the treatment of hepatic disorders, but still there is a need for the novel drug discovery because of various adverse reactions and expensiveness. Hence drugs from herbal origin are becoming popular and acceptable worldwide. It has been reported that about 170 phytoconstituents isolated from 110 plants belonging to 55 families do possess hepatoprotective effect. 3 A number of species have been rendered vulnerable to extinction due to loss of biodiversity and habitat of plant community. Such plants of high medicinal value need to be replaced with the other drugs as substitutes which perform similar pharmacological action. However, the concept of drug substitution in Ayurveda is termed as "Abhava Pratinidhi Dravya". It is said that in the abhava (absence) of a genuine drug, another drug which has similar rasa (taste), guna (properties), veerya (potency), vipaka (metabolites) can be used and known as its pratinidhi dravya . 4, 5 Thus, this is the need of the hour for an appropriate and scientific method of study to illuminate the reasoning behind instigating the concept of Abhava Pratinidhi Dravya in Ayurveda.
Rohitaka (Tecomella undulata (Sm.) Seem.) of family Bignoniaceae is described as Yakritpleehgulmodarhara (beneficial in liver and spleenic disorders) 6, 7 and has hepatoprotective action. 8 The species of Tecomella undulata is restricted to the drier parts of Arabia, southern Pakistan and North -West India 9 and has been considered as threatened in Rajasthan province of India. It is also include under category I -Indeterminate, to stop further exploitation of this species and listed as rare at the international level (IUCN, 2000). 10 Rhododendron arboreum Sm. of family Ericaceae is the national flower of Nepal and known as Laliguransa or Guransa and is the state tree of Uttarakhanda. It is used by folklore traditional practitioners of Nepal for treatment of Jaundice. Guransa is also mentioned as Rohitaka in Chandra Nighantu; a hand written manuscript in Nepal. Stem bark of Rhododendron arboreum is marketed as Rohitaka in herbal drug trade.
As Tecomella undulata is endangered, it is of at most important to find newer, more easily available and effective substitute. Hence this study has been taken up to evaluate and validate usage of Rhododendron arboreum Sm. as an efficient substitute or Abhava Pratinidhi Dravya for Rohitaka (Tecomella undulata (Sm.) Seem.) with special reference to hepatoprotective activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of the drug
The barks of the drug Rohitaka (Tecomella undulata Sm. (Seem.) was collected from its natural habitat of Jaipur, Rajasthan in month of February 2017 and barks of the drug Rhododendron arboreum Sm. was collected from its natural habitat of Pharphing, Kathmandu, Nepal in month of April 2017. Their authentication was confirmed from the Department of Dravyaguna, Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara College of Ayurveda and Hospital, Hassan. The obtained barks were cut into pieces of variable length and diameter. They were kept for drying approximately for a period of fifteen days under shade.
Preparation of the drug
The dried barks of both the drugs were then subjected to pounding into coarse powder form with the help of pulverizer at the pharmacy of Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara College of Ayurveda and Hospital, Udupi. The obtained powder was then sieved through a mesh of sieve number 80 into fine powder. The fine powder was preserved in airtight containers. The Kashaya (decoction) preparation of both drugs were done in pharmacological lab of SDM Centre of Research in Ayurveda and Allied Sciences, Udupi on respective date of administration of drugs into rats according to classical references. 11 
Animals
Wistar strain albino rats of either sex of body weight ranging from 200 -250 g were selected for the present study. They were obtained from well-established animal house attached to S.D.M Centre for Research in Ayurveda and Allied Sciences, Udupi, Karnataka. They were maintained on feed of "Sai Durga feed and food, Bangalore" and tap water was given ad-libitum. The temperature and humidity were kept at optimum and animals were exposed to natural day night cycles. The experiments were carried out in conformity with the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) and after obtaining its permission (CPCSEA /IAEC/ SDMH-DG-23).
Chemicals
All the chemicals and reagents used in the experimental study were procured from standard and reputed firms and are of analytical grade regularly used in the laboratory. The biochemical and enzymatic kits for biochemical investigations were obtained from ERBA Diagnostic Mannheim, Transasia Biochemicals Ltd., Daman. 
Paracetamol induced hepatotoxicity
Hepatoprotective study using paracetamol induced hepatotoxicity model in rats was carried out using method followed by Sivasubramanian et al. with slight modification. Albino Wistar rats of either sex weighing 200 -250, g were selected and divided into seven groups of six animals in each group (n = 6). Treatment was given as described below for 10 days.
Treatment protocol and grouping:
Group I Vehicle treated: The rats were given normal tap water and Standard laboratory diet.
Group II Paracetamol treated: The rats were given with Paracetamol 3g/kg body weight of rats, one dose on 6th day and second dose on 8th day along with normal diet and water.
Group III Standard drug treated: animals received Silymarin (100 mg/ kg, p.o.) in addition to paracetamol. The test drugs: Choorna and Kashaya of Tecomella undulata and Rhododendron arboreum and reference drug were administered orally for 10 consecutive days and two doses of the toxicant (Paracetamol) were administered orally to each group, except the normal control group, on day 6 th and 8 th day, 1 hr after test drug administration. After 48 h of second dose of toxicant paracetamol, the blood was drawn by puncturing of retro-orbital plexus of each rat of all groups under diethyl ether anesthesia and blood was collected in EDTA containing test tubes and sent for biochemistry laboratory for biochemical investigations. All the rats were sacrificed and important organs like liver, kidney and heart were dissected out, cleaned to remove extraneous tissues, blotted to remove blood stain and weighed. The liver of each rat was preserved in 10% formalin for histopathological processing.
Group-IV
Serum was separated and serum level of biochemical parameters namely SGOT, SGPT, Total bilirubin, direct bilirubin etc. were estimated as per standard procedure prescribed by manufacturer (AGAPPE diagnostics Ltd., Kerala, India)whereas serum level of ALP was estimated as per standard procedure described by manufacturer (Span diagnostics Ltd., Surat, India) of diagnostic kit.
Parameters employed for assessing the extent of liver Injury
Ponderal changes
Organ weight -Liver. The organ weight was presented in terms of relative weight.
Serum biochemical parameters
The blood was collected and sent to biochemistry laboratory for biochemical investigations involving serum parameters. Serum biochemical parameters were estimated with the help of clinical autoanalyzer (Erba Magnum EM200) by feeding serum sample to the concerned port as per the directions of the manufacturer. The following biochemical parameters were estimated according to standard laboratory procedure; serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) activity, serum glutamic pyruvate transaminase (SGPT) activity, Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity, Total protein, Albumin, Globulin, Glucose, Total bilirubin and direct bilirubin creatinine, Urea, Cholesterol, Triglycerides.
Histopathological study
The liver of each rat from each group was collected by dissection of individual rat after sacrificing them by administration of high dose of diethyl ether followed by cervical disc prolapsed. The collected specimen of liver was weighed after cleaning in normal saline and kept in 10% formaldehyde solution and sent to standard laboratory for histopathological study.
Statistical analysis
The data obtained were analyzed by using analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett's 't' test for determining the level of significance of the observed effects. A 'P' value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
There are several models available for screening of potential hepatoprotective drugs. The method chosen here is paracetamol induced liver toxicity model to assess the hepatoprotective potential of Tecomella undulata (Choorna and Kwatha) and Rhododendron arboreum (Choorna and Kwatha). Paracetamol, although, a safe drug at therapeutic dose, it may likely to produce fatal reactions and cause death in human and experimental animals in overdose. Paracetamol is metabolised by a cytochrome P-450 dependant pathway to an electrophile metabolite (intermediate reactive) N-acetyl-pbenzoquinoneimine (NAPQI). Therapeutic dose of this drug are safely biotransformed and eliminated as non toxic conjugates of sulphate and glucuoronic acid and only a small fraction is converted to NAPQI, which is detoxified by glutathione (GSH) and eventually eliminated in the urine/bile. During overdose of paracetamol, the glucuronidation and sulfation routes become saturated and more extensive metabolism (of paracetamol), leads to rapid depletion of hepatic GSH levels. Unconjugated NAPQI can exert its cytotoxic effect by covalent binding to cellular macromolecules, membrane lipid peroxidation and alteration of calcium homeostasis. More recently, the cytochrome 2EI, IA2, 3A4 and 4A6 have been reported to oxidize paracetamol to the reactive metabolite resulting in excess release of free radicals ultimately ending in tissue damage. 12 Paracetamol which is used as an agent to produce hepatotoxicity, has produced substantial hepatotoxicity by resulting in significant fall in the levels of total serum proteins and albumin globulin ratio and a significant increase in ALP, AST and ALT. Increased levels of ALT, AST and ALP in serum of the albino rats indicate liver damage as these enzymes leak out from liver in to the blood at the instance of tissue damage which is always associated with hepatonecrosis. 13, 14 Assessment of liver cell necrosis is most frequently done by estimation of SGOT and SGPT activity. Serum levels of SGOT and SGPT are increased on damage to the tissues producing them. In the present, study also similar elevation was observed. Thus, the observed elevation in transaminase activity can be considered indicative of liver inflammation and injury due to the toxic effect of paracetamol. Transaminase estimations are useful in the early diagnosis of viral hepatitis. Very high levels are seen in extensive acute hepatic necrosis such as in severe viral hepatitis and acute cholestasis. Alcoholic liver disease and cirrhosis are associated with mild to moderate elevation of transaminases.
Effect of test drugs Tecomella undulata Sm. (Seem) and Rhododendron arboreum Sm. on percentage change in body weight
The data shows (Table 1) there was remarkable decrease in percentage change in body weight in paracetamol control group when compared to the normal control and the observed changes were statistically very significant which was reversed by all test drugs and standard reference drug. T2 showed significant increase in percentage change in body weight.
Due to short duration of the study there were no remarkable changes in the body weight pattern hence it is not considered important for assessment of the hepatoprotective potential of the test drug.
Effect of test drugs Tecomella undulata Sm. (Seem) and Rhododendron arboreum Sm. on liver weight
Standard drug and Test formulation T1, showed decrease in liver weight in comparison to paracetamol control group, however the observed changes were statistically non-significant. Decrease in liver weight was significantly by T4. Non-significant increase was noted by T2 and T3 drugs. Changes in liver weight of different groups shows (Figure 1 ) there was not significant differences in T1, T2 and T3 group but in T4 group significant decrease in liver weight was observed. Previous studies showed that paracetamol intoxication may cause centrolubular necrosis in liver. In this parameter, administration of paracetamol leaded to non-significant decrease in weight. This decrease was mildly reversed by T2 and T3 groups used but T4 group showed mild decrease even than paracetamol control group. The decrease may be indicative of liver induction and may not reflect drug induced toxicity.
Effect of test drugs Tecomella undulata Sm. (Seem) and Rhododendron arboreum Sm. on liver biochemical parameters
Among all biochemical parameters in serum, significant increase was observed in SGOT, SGPT, total bilirubin, direct bilirubin indicating hepatotoxicity in paracetamol control group. Thus, elevation in the above parameters can be considered as an index of paracetamol induced hepatic injury and its reversal as sign of expression of hepatoprotection. Significant reversal in the elevation of parameters like SGOT, SGPT, direct bilirubin, and serum cholesterol were observed in T1, while in T2 group significant reversals were seen in SGPT. Direct bilirubin level was significantly decreased in test drug T2 group. Test drug T4 showed significant reversal in elevation of SGOT, SGPT, and serum cholesterol (Tables 2a-2c ).
As it is already established, in present study SGOT, SGPT, ALP, Total Bilirubin and direct bilirubin activities were also elevated after administration of paracetamol and observed statistically significant level. The elevated level of SGOT was reversed by all four test drugs in therapeutic doses and reference standard administration. There were significant decrease observed in standard drug and T1 and T4 test drugs groups. SGPT was significantly decreased by the administration of reference standard group and test drugs T1, T2 and T4 at therapeutic doses. There was moderate decrease in alkaline phosphatase activity observed after paracetamol administration. This decrease was mild to moderately reverse by the standard reference drug and test groups T1, T2, and T3 but there was mild decrease in ALP was shown in T4 group of test drug.
This can be considered as indicative of significant hepatoprotection of reference standard and Tecomella undulata Choorna and Kashaya and Kashaya of Rhododendron arboreum however moderate protection in the remaining when considered.
In the present study total bilirubin and direct bilirubin were markedly elevated in paracetamol control group indicating hepatocellular damage. Elevation of total bilirubin was significantly decreased by standard reference drug and mild decrease was observed in test drug groups while direct bilirubin was reversed by both standard reference drug and test drugs T1, T2, T3 and T4. In standard reference group and T3 group there was markedly decrease in direct bilirubin and moderate decrease was seen in T1 group; however mild decrease was observed in T2 and T4 group. This may be indicative of hepatoprotective activity in test drugs groups.
In previous studies different extracts of Tecomella undulata were established as hepatoprotective. As per study done, it is observed that supplementation of T. undulata extract restored the depleted SOD, CAT, GSH and GPx contents near normalcy and also brought down to elevated levels of AST, ALT ALP, GGT (gamma-glutamyl transferase) and total bilirubin. These biochemical restorations are mainly due to the inhibitory effects on cytochrome P450 and/ or glucuronidation. 14, 15 So in this study also we can correlate that test drugs showed hepatoprotective effect due to the same process.
Previous study about Rhododendron arboreum has revealed its bark contains betunilic acid which is potential hepatoprotective. 16 A study has shown that leaves of Rhododendron arboreum contain alkaloids, tannins, flavonoids, saponins which might be responsible for antioxidant properties and hepatoprotective activity. 17 In this study the bark of Rhododendron arboreum also showed the presence of those phytochemicals responsible for hepatoprotective activity.
Total serum Protein values decrease below normal range in different clinical conditions associated with nephrotic syndrome, malnutrition, cirrhosis of liver and in other liver diseases in which liver cells are severely damaged. Increased total protein value may be found in multiple myeloma and conditions associated with high globulin concentration. 18 In the present study serum total protein non significant increase was observed in paracetamol control. Test drugs and standard reference drug mildly decreased total protein which is not significant. Hence its estimation did not contribute to the determination of the hepatoprotective potential of the test formulations and reference standard. Estimation of total serum cholesterol, triglyceride and lipoprotein fraction are frequently done in liver disease. The rise in total serum cholesterol in cholestasis is probably due to retention of cholesterol which is normally excreted in the bile. Serum triglyceride is also elevated in cholestasis. These values are lowered in acute and chronic diffuse liver disease and in malnutrition. 19 In present study, moderate elevation in serum total cholesterol was observed after paracetamol intoxication which was significantly Data: MEAN ± SEM, *P<0.05,**P<0.01, @-compared with normal control, #-compared with paracetamol control. Figure 2 ).
On the basis of evaluation of biochemical parameters, test drugs showed mild to good hepatoprotection which is also justified by the histopathological findings which has shown less degenerative changes in liver in test drugs treated group with comparison to paracetamol control group and substantiated their hepatoprotective activities. Among all test groups, T1 and T4 groups showed better result while test drugs T2 also showed moderate to good hepatoprotection but hepatoprotection of test drug T3 was not so as required parameters. 
CONCLUSION
Analysis of the biochemical parameters and histopathological study data generated during the study clearly indicates the injurious effects produced by toxicant paracetamol were reversed by all test groups as well as reference standard, and test drugs indicating presence of good hepatoprotective effect. Rhododendron arboreum and Tecomella undulata both drugs showed presence of moderate to good hepatoprotection by reversal of important parameters like SGPT, SGOT, Total bilirubin and Direct bilirubin. Hepatoprotective activity showed by test drugs was dependent upon dosage forms. Hence this study is justified. 
